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County Advocate
IHHsbaro,

Sierra County,

Nsw Kfaxico, Friday,
ft. A. W0LF0S13,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

SieiPfss County Bank

$2 Per Year

January 2t, 1010.

He.

44.

Enumerators are Scares. compctencc.of the candidates,

a written test will be prescribD. C, Janu ed, and any person between
Washington,
Office:
First Door East 1?.
in Hillaboro, New Mexico, at the Cloae of Business January 3, 1910.
arys. Census Director Du the ages of 8 and 70 who is a
Church, Wain Street,
rand stated
PKSOURCES.
that, as a citizen of the United States
New Mexico,
Uilleboro,
Loans and Discounts
30
$ 118,316
result of his conferences with will be permitted to take it
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
00
6,200
The test will be of a strictme supervisors
ot census
Caoh and Exchange.....
43,563 03
J AWES R.WAGDILL,
character, subly practical
,
throughout the country he stantially the same as was
7 167,079 33
NEW MEXICO finds that in
DKMING,
many sections, used in 1900. It will consist
LIABILITIES.
Will attend all. the Courts ic Sierra Coun
$ 30,000 00
especially in the larger cities, of filling out a sample scheCapital Stock
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.
3,000 00
Surplus Fund
there have not been as yet suf- dule of population, and, in
Undivided Profits
2,041 11
ficient applications for the po- the case of rural districts, fill132,038 22
Deposit
ing out also a sample schedule
sitions of enumerators.
It of
$ 167,079 33
agriculture, these schedules
Lawyers,
looks, he thinks, as if the being
Territory of New Mexico,
precisely the same as
88.
is
so
will
that
country
of
prosperous
Sierra.
R3ex
Hew
Las Cruces,
actually be used by the
County
in their work latI, G. P. McCorkle, President of The Sierra County Bank in Hiltoboro, New
are
not
enumerators
as
anxious
to
people
Mexico, do solemnly swear that the above and foregoing statement ia true, to
er
In
on.
order to assist can
C. P. JOHNSON,
get these responsible places
the best of my knowledge and belief.
in
didates
.
preparing for the
as had been expected.
G. P. McCORKLE,
the blank sche
of
test, copies
President.
The
is
the
scarcity
dules
and
giving
Attest:
ersciALTucs
general instructions
G. P. McCorkle )
Director some concern, as on regarding the manner of fillLee H. Crews
Directors.
R. R. Daruage Cases. New MexIcoMin- W. T. Cason
ly a few weeks remain before ing them will be furnished to
)
Subscribed and eworn to before me this the Fourth day of January, 1910.
Cses.
ing
the date for closing the con each candidafe in advance.
H. A. WOLFORD,
Seal
of ordinary com328 Trust Building.
El Paso, Texas sideration of
Any
applications. It mon person
Notary Public.
schohl
educatiDn and
will be impossible generally to
1910.
jan7 4
My commieaion expirss
Office: Room 2ti, Arinijo Building
good judgment should have
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice extend
the
time
application
no
difficulty in passing.
iu tle Supreme Courts of New Mexico
limit, as to examine the "test"
and Texas.
The test is not a civil
ELFEGO BACA,
papers, with the necessary servece examination. It will
care to insure the designation be conducted under the direcAttorney and Councillor at Law,
tion of the supervisors of the
NEW MEN of qualified persons, will conALRUQUKRQUE,
Will be prwwnt at all terors of Court of
Census, and the papers will be
C
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- sume every moment of the examined
only by the super
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold. Silver and Coudb- - time allowed for this phase of visors and by the Census BuMiuing Properties in New Moxioo.
the work of selecting the reau. In order that convenienumerators, leaving nothing ent examination places mav
LEE CI. CREWS,
for an extension of the date for be provided for all candidates.
local
examininer
Notary Public.
down on applications.
shutting
boards and postmasters will
Fire Instiranco and Surety Bonds.
The Director therefore ur- be called
upon to preside at
N. til.
HHIsboro,
all persons desiring places the actual
ges
Groceries
taking of the test in
as enumerators to make appli certain cases, but in this res- FRAM KI.GlYtN- - m. D., cations
Purnitura, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
quickly as possible, Pect tnev wiI1 ac merely as
and he hopes that, in order to representatives of the super-- .
OOi . T t Office Diuk Store.
visors of the census.
help get a perfect census,!
"It is impossible to exagfi $2.
Sli&boro
aid
energetic
the importance of ob
gerate
Clothing
. i....
Tifvfk1 ty
inrlini f Ka
Ijea! fer I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Taller-Mad- e
!.,:
wiuiiil' d cunccit census OI tne
1
rwi
wuiuiy
iiiiii
PflWP
Savinja.
MWP.
WA
i
' M'ft K rf HY
W
V InesV Wilation 4Ad aghcurtuYe oT
f iS 11 i ' ' W?i h'
the country. The correctness
mvuu UlCy of
'XSS
the returns depends wholmay not care for them from
upon the competence of the
thi standpoint of the pay in- ly
enumerators"
COLi) STORAGE
volved. Me also trusts that
The enumerators will eara
will deem it their about
employers
$60 each. Those in
Time
A
to
leave
of
the
absence
rural
districts must comduty
give
BEEF, PORK and MUTTON
u
their
work within thirty
iu meir employes wno may plete
and
those in cities of
Fish
desire
days,
to
Freh
act as enumerators.
hy
giving
M
M
mm.
M
and
more
population at
Some slight sacrifice of this 5,000
the preceding census within
SAUSAGES.
sort will be amply repaid by two
weeks, from April 15,
the improved quality of the 1910.
EGUS and BUTTER.
EVERY MOTHER
census returns. Continuing,
should keop supplied with Ballard's florehound Syrup, If she
The
d
Dog.
Onion Meat Market Co. the Director said:
wiihoe to eavo her children from serious eick e pelJ. It conGood
not
doea
tains absolutely nothing injurious,
constipate.
"Although the actual work
for children a well a adults.
Old man Grouch says:
be
ohfrcsed
should
of
A oough often leads to coasumption and
taking the census will not
"The
tomodlately.
average Texas farmer
begin till April 15, it is essen
n
THE
tial that those who wish to buys canned and dried fruits
ROOMS
likewise canned and dried
GREEN
Houston, Texan, writes; "I have nsod
J. C. Smith,
as
act
enumerators
should
other
apthe
goods. He gets up at
past
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for
Fir Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
few years, and find it far superior to any other cough
the
alarm of a Connecticut
ply immediately. Except un
i
medicine we have tried. Every household should tut
Gi'od Club Koonifastens his Chicago susder
unusual
clock,
this
circumstances, no
worthy remedy."
supplied with
The Delight of Children.
application received after Jan- penders to his Detroit overI 4. ii. ME YE ItS, Prot.ri
alls, washes his face with
uary 25 will be considered.
COUGHS, COLDS, WHOOPING
soap in a Pennsylvania
CURES
SORE THROAT, BRONCHI-TI- S
About 68,000 will be required,
AND ALL LUNU TROUBLES,
washpan, sits down to a Grand
in
seven
Sierra
county.
Rapids table and eats Indiana
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
.
17 - .1. .. .Ml
woiiv ui nis own lo noiuiuy fried in St. Joseph
AVOlU ALL SubSTiTu 1
cality. Any competent per- lard on a St, Louis stove.
e
son is entitled to apply for Then he puts a St. Lojis
Ballard Snow Liniment Co
THE PALME.
on
Missouri
a
mule
and
this position, and will be
plows a farm covered by an
2
North Second SttoO,
for
appointment.
Ohio mortgage. When bedJust Opened. New and Complete,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
"Political recommendations time comes
he reads a chapare not necessary. The su- ter from a Bible printed in
pervisors, to whom application New York, says a prayer
must be made, have been in- written in Jerusalem and
Recommended
Sold
structed to consider all candi- crawls under a blanket made
dates and to select solely on in New Jersey, onjy to be kept,
the basis of efficiency. For awake by a Texas
Tom Murphy, Pbopr.
the purpose of aiding the su- which is about the only home
fisoulo jpit
pervisors in determining the raised product cm the placed'
Ex,
Attorney-at-La-

w,

1

to-da- y

Attorney-at-Law-

Attoir.ey-at-Law-

2--

9

a a

WILL N.

enera

-l

hand ise

civil-servic-

e

PRY GOODS

J

public-spirite- d

;

1

v

fr

0REI1OU Nil SYRUP

i

--

a

saves nine
stitch in
Save many a sick spell
the child

HALLAKUd

if

. i

1

mnii

1

1

Home-Raise-

A Household Necessity.

If V

'1,

-

J

V

Cin-cinat-

ti

...

1.

bri-di-

ed

500-50-

and

Xzr

by

dog.

tlxiek

office

1

Slorra County Advocatd

the nerth and west, there are a good
Notice for Publication.
of thn fntwrior,
Dopartmont
rosnylil Paeo busioees runo aud U. H, Lnd Oiiite t LasCruties, N.

"' "
Thorrpon, Proprietor.

grS!!''.1

inf routed

the

M.

Dec. 7, l'Jl)!.
capitalists
is hereby h'woh that Taofilo
Thin great district is iu the NOTICE
f
Montiwllo, N. M., who, on Oct.
The Sierra Couafy Adoe a'o is entered country peculiarly
mud) Homestead Kntrv, JSa
4,
1904,
to
tributary
for NI SK4 Sec.31, and
(01610),
l.t the Post Olfie at Kiibboro, Sierra thia city.
Section Z Townuhip 11 S
aV
N)5
tia flh-Curjfy, New Mexico, fyr transmission
What thia mining district es- RanK i W, N.MI'
niako Final fivB
to
intention
of
notice
(trough the U.S. Miiils, as nweotsd daes
pecially nends is plants to ooncen yi'f.r Pr'xif, f)ftMtahl;h cTatm totde land
Clatter.
Iniforn Andrew Kelley,
t
the, various Hoove
trate, txiill and
N. M.,oa
claRBHH of ore that will not baar Prbnt Cieilt, at Millsboro,
th 1 8! h itay of .faniuiry, 910
FRIDAY, January ?1, 1010.

W. O.

in

dist-tric- t.

above-deMcribe- d

Biu-H.fr-

48

Mt-riiiia-

m-l-

1

pliipraent and hauling eo'louga
distanoe. Thi-frute tiiouoa :li of
tons of ore o t LuadrtidB of dumpa
that will afford abundance of
for cuninm mills and ernelters.
Tho cobditionn arefavorable therefor and thfiro id an abundance of
wood iod timber, and charcoal can
be fnh'io efiouomicfdly.
theie ia jiJenty of wat?r all liirouph
thft r:.nge.
Th'i d.'aerl featurea of Nevada
iindotbr western
district
ar fortr.iattdy lacking and tin;
J5lk tail e i(; ojirirra' paradiae

Official Pnporof Sierra County.

The Black fiaityo Mines.

ina-eri-

Tb Black range, Sierra county,
New Mexico, ia now attracting
mnrpi intentional- tlie comine b'pb
grade r'ineral belt than any other
part of thi 8outhwG.iL
raining mn froni Colorado, Nevada and tb( cast have for th pant
fitx month been quietly irrvTHlif-atinglhis famoup old raining ditt-r!o- t
uiid ftro investing tben-fthn-

Claimant

nainoH uh wittsowBes:
FhIip B:vc,of Cui liiilo, Nw Mexico.
JUt'lo (inrcia, of Cui'loilu, Nuw Metxii-oJoan Yik;s I,iu;cro, of Cuohillo, New
fcxico, J nan le bios J.ucero, of Cu
uillo, NeA' Mt'xico.
.

nl

Firnt Pub. Doc.

Notlco of Trustee's Sale.

H'HFPKAS on tbo twentv third day of
.limn, iiiiji)te,,n huoOf'd
nt'.ie, tho
Ks;..-ni-neeSmKI'H I'S'l'liKN J .K 1 &, COAL COM.
ed xist-itnf
1'AN V, a corporation organized
under the laws i.l Mm StHto of Indiana
did
and deliv. r to John C. Warren,
a oiTtain deed of trunt of that
a
d.de Which aaid de.'d of trust in roirdcd
iii l;.x.k (.' of
vtivi 77.' t77S,
of tlio
Mcj records iu the ollic-:OOLrarifcoii..-- El
Jaso J5per. I'rob'U.j ofclerk
and
recorder of
refronru- to which is horehy
ana thereby ''.ri-r- i and tlieni coiney- daily.
TIKKfiORY OF NKW MKXICO: IN I'indo,
d to Uib wd John U. Warn n ah trustee
COURT: 1JKKNA- - the follo"iii
real entaUs uoidi;
J, A. Winram, of TJ Paso, nn l1'HPJ
i.lU COUNTY".
(l:unif, nulls, inacbnicry, euuipim-tH.-i- ,
old r;o;if v of the Black IUi'p, Iw
overv
pVoperi-yosort, ohartuiter and
1. A.
I
nrt of Lho plaut
dr.MT'r t un. couiit itn'iet;
' red
.
Fairie-tv,mi
nrnpfl frow
PUintiff,
jnpj
of haid,tl.ipai).v, ad i.itoated ucdioctcj ;n
XP.
Mm "(iaballo
Jik;.i id
c.o"i;.ty of
importocl center of Hint
John T Cux, fit .1 R. IX (. JOS.
SuTra and Turriioiy of I.'ew Alex
vV'

Mort-KHx'cu-

ra

per-s'oik-

nvr,

derH,

where ho ban beer; tvorkinp Lis
Mail" Lion rainj on Pry croek, lying midway riotween Flotirine. and
Chloride, and hue brought fine
to El
fc&rrplen of high prads or
Paso hoia font district
Tb samples repreiaafc a
RvarngB ncropH t ho pay streak at
the bottom of the 150 foot shaft of
the Mail htne mine, whiYh is
thn pntira length of the
drift from tho bottom of
tho abaft. While, tho vein is fi
Ptrong fioaura tPt;7e?n porpbyrv
hanging and;' foot wbIIb, tb rich
pay streak ioover two feet wide and
llae on lfc footwull. The averace
farnpln of about fifty pounds runs
ovarflOOin gold, Hilvor aud

!!;

,:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at LasCruc-.p- ,
N. M.
Dec. 31, 1309.
NOTICE is hereby Riven tha.t Wil-lkO Redly." of Fairview, N.'M.,
oo,'5, made Homewho, on Jan. 29,
stead entry, No, 3847 (01437), for FM
SEW Sec. 11) an J Va SWM, Sec. 20,
township 10 S-- Range g VV. NMP
Meridian, hm filod notice of intention
to make Final five year' Proof, to establish claim to the hind above
,

des-crbe- d,

before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, ut Hillsboro, N. AL, on the 22nd.
day of February, 1910.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Harry James, of Chloride, New
Mexico. Hatry Reilly, of Fairview,
New Mexico.
L. I!. Hartshorn,
cf
Chloride, New Mexico. C. Hearn, of
Fairview, New Mexico.

I

Jose Gonzalks,

First Pt;Y Jan.

ab e dectibed have not
pi id atol
Mmre is now due thereon tim principal
THK ROSA LKE MINIXO CLAIM,
Wfli'.CKAH, tho plaintiff do!
i1'.
a .i ln,tiit a;iinn(,' t!in
of
said
hiciited by I'.
Morris, i'.
pro;ui:'s:ry no'es, reapecM'vclv,
i,.ii n.tereit at the rate- of six per
tho nbo'7! chush, up.i!i h promin-'r- yinploM and O- H. Morris, September i;i,
r
cent.
loiiation
wiiereof
notice
of
is
the
p, annual from the7tri oy of June,
on ,lu'y 2 1th, l!.lO'.,
tho ISil',
iii l'.o.k '"F" e.' Mi.iuik Iioottijons,
:.;'.), anion u ting to the day of
;f ?:t,4(i0 ;S hiiiia03 ntid ?I4,
C'j7 cf the record of SieirH coauly.
to the sum of
1'hrce
juemioie-piifje
and
reuwiriH
wl.f
due
ther
reai
I'll
'ot8,
0 ii I'ucdred SavenTinny
A loo,
and
THIG WA'I KJt LOI'JU MINING
tho PUiiil i!i on niild judm 'til.' Mm hUu)
dollars t:,b)7,U).
CLAIM, ori,;tnal!v
by VV. H.
nf
And
iA, with ictorcst u: ttl p.tr
the iet'al holders of mid
the local jri not'so
l:o!,
Mutelill,
wnt. froii
trusU;o uiidv.r.H?go-JCth, 19 J'J, which n "whereof ih rcordej in fo.,k U of M;muf.' notes have
tho il.iy f h;i'i) hfTcr
vi!! utnunrit
ut briuoT", of th. rocerla of tee to en.iorce tho rms of said eleed of
trust,
a?'o

Jan.

la-e- n

W. Miller, of" Lake Valley, N. M., who,
on Jan. fi, 11)05, made Home'steatt, No.

-

D'.-te- ,

4341 (01645).
Section 1.3,
Town sir p 18 S., Range 8 W:, NMP
Meridian, has filed oot.ice- of intention
to make Final five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above
for-SW-

SHiebei-einafte-

d

f.)',

VVUF-RKA-

tul-'.- r

oon-linuoii-

-

ly-irt- a,

under tim powers therein

by

'tlti:;i(Kf.ORK,l y virtue of a
Mm, tiik
u;Kr:;o
execution and v!!i.Iitiiiii
CLAIM, lorattnl Oototior 2ti, iAt'l, by Max
11.
t
Fitch, in, locution not ice whereof in redcly immiiid in said ermine, imd to corded
iu Book If. of Miiiin" Locations, at
mo dirotttod, I , ho uiuWn ti d,
tlio reoord-mK;. rrn county, K.Hid
of Sierra County, haveduly
upou, t m;e80of
lladm one M iniriL" Clattii binc5 a
ion
ana will
at iid.!ic auction to
in part of Lnnd oovered by the Smelter
fioilo
bidder on t tin 12th day of Much,
Claim.
U0,
Mining
at twelve o'clock ooon, nt tho front dour
Mix IS":
Also, T1TK Lt)r,t.F.LLOV
of the Court Jfoosfl of thp Oonnty of (TcUM; located by Max li. Fitoli, October
Now SI, l'.iu'j, the loe.itiuii notice whereof ir. re8iorra, in the town of llillaooi-oin liook ti. citiVliuiiiK Loeatioiis, et
Menico, all ho riuht, titlo aod iu tor out tiiat.
tlm Huid dufoiuh: ntrt have, or wiiich, oil pago V9 of Mm reoordd of Sierra county.
TIT P. LOUIS
KXTKN-SPfwrit of

I

Slu-nt-

des-cribe- ii,

before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hiilsborc, N. M., cin the 24th
day of February, l&lp.
,
Claimant mimes aswitnesaesi
L.
J.
Falkner, of Lak-- ' Valley,
Arch Latham, of Lake Valley, Now Mexico.
Ui;J Lathcm, of
Lake Valley,
New' Mexico. D. M.
Hunn, of Lake Va!ljy,-?VMexico.

t- -

Loc-aion.t- ,

:io?.l.ClC.7C:

f

,

:..
i
in ace' ouance
m'itii
the puouisi s and be ter-- s ot said deed of
triiid, I will, on the J iU. ebw of January,
V

,

, uiuiiji'Mi
Tm?Ijrr."IOP

New-Mexic-

at the hour of ten 'clock in the
(,f Kind day, at the front door
of the county com t house .ih tlie town of
idlhihoro m the co' ntv f hiei eu an I TerJose Gonzales,
Mo;:ico, hell at public
ritory of
auction, to tno h.gl.oHt and befit bidFirst Pub. Jan.
der for cash, ..!! of thn ,irop"rtv
desc.-ibue,v;:,h all !he" right,
togett;.!
title, intireHt., benefit and equity of
Serial No. 03'91.
ot said 3tutbweittern Lead and
Aiho,
NAPOLKON
Coal
citli-oithn tint lay of June,
"
Notice
its ut; .v isors and assigns
for Publication.
Cotup'ir.y,
they or
MINI. NO CLAIM located by M ix it. iiieif in, to s i. iHty s .:u mi.ouuI due on said
of fhoin hud, lu anil to tho following
Departmer t of the I nterior.
tct.oher 24,
the
location
Fitdi,
ice
ict
wito the costs of U.S. Land Ofiiee at Las
no'es,
d.'ncrilifd property to wit!
Cruets, N. M,.
whereof io rooordod in Book
of Miuinff advertising, sale and conveyance of said ... ,
All (he roiunuiit ranhdiiinx upon the location;-;- , at
.
-- 4Keembor 9, 1909.
p.? .,( the reooidn o
r
pago
the
and
execution
of panl trust,
propuity
is fieroby given that Charles
i oountv.
rioiiio, of oat t to and hormttiiuid mui-.-ainc.udingthe reasotiabie ft s and expenses J. Notice
of thn following hiaodic
or said trustee nno reasonable
Graham,
Cutler. N. AI., who, on
Ab o, THK NANCY !(. MINING CLAT.M,
attorney's April 28, 1900,of made
V tVof.fl cuMiicctud.
AT contlcc'.od. looite-- By Max 15. Fitc! October 2H, i;to:, and counse! lees.
Komeutead Entrv,
A trial BhJpment eent to Denver
No. 3273, for Southwest
he bu ion mil ice w hereof in recorded in
Pi lo M oorniw.'tod.
Ill X f'Uii'i. X. Hook
Quarter of
C.
JOHN
WAHREN,
H of Minim; Location a, at
Section 21, Township 11 S.,
of a carload of this oro nettod $135 ANA connected Eh connecteJ aod I" the reoor.tM
2
pajjn 81 of
Rang-Trnst.ee.
of Sieirti countv.
VV..N.
AI.
P.AIeridian. hr.s filed notice
II. J. Barer and A. 1!. MoMrtun,
a ton, after daduotmg the expenses A hnr coifnccttvl. Club.
Also. TilK NANCY K. EXTENSION
of intention to make Final five Year
for said Trustee.
I'L HI, lociited by Wax B. First pub. Nov.
in unpaid noon MINIS'-.Last pub. Dec. 17 Oil Proof, to establish claim to the land
of a pixty-mil- o
haul in wagons to saidTo fcutirify wbatifVtT
October
VJ02,
Filch,
Si,
locution
the
notice
above described, before the Uek' ster
judgment and naid cauKe,
railroad, froight to Denver and costH nod cxfictisoH of Hiii'l f ,dc. wit'njha whereof in ntreeoi'Jcd .'.,in tifliook H. of Muting
and Receiver of the U. S. Land (Vfic. ,
Locations,
the
rtoordH
SU
of
paje
l.)at(Hi at HiIIhIjoo, Nw Atoxico, Janu erra
at Las Cruces, N. M., on the
of New Mexico, )
amelter ohargee. The vein raatfor
Territory
county.
day
of September, 1906.
ary iOUi, IB it).
)
County of Sierra.
AIho. Tlin SMFLTFR L' DF, MINING
hoi voeo T7all3 U white quartz conW. C. KKNDA.LL,
In the District Court' of the Seventh
Claimant names as witnesses:
CLAIM, orifiina'lv loomed by W. H,
H. C. Smith, of I,as Cruces, N. M
Judicial District.
March 11, 1WI:?, thn locution notice
taining copper stiver (dance, with Fire pub Jan. iSlioritf, .Sierra County whereof
in recorded in Hook G. of
1
A.D. Litton, of Rincon, In. M. II. A
Plaintiff,
Mining Will VI. Robins,
' vs
LtxHit ions. at
(gold. .
713 of t he records of
No. 984 Yost, of r'nglo, U; M. Lee
p;.j
Sierra Oountv.
ot En;;h, N. M.
Ahnina B. Cowley, Defendant)
Mr. Winram is driving r taonel TFKKITOKY OF NKW MrXICO: IN Mao. THK NAPOLEON MINING
The shove
is herein
liKKlSA-id.T- O CLAIM, originally
Eugene Van Pattkn.
louated by Charles K. notified that named
THK IHXTPtCT COURT
from the base of the mountain and
by virtue of a Writ of AtRcgi.-iterMhplen, Setoniber 2:i, 1VJ7, the location tachment
COL' N IV.
heretofore
iss'ici out of the t
notico whereof is recorded in book F of
"
"
iltK
ivs
1
M
I. A. Dye,
K
;
pxpecto to cut the vein in 2i5 fnot
VMinut. i cr.,-;- u.,, Hi p.,ge"V.;'-ai?U.W of
1
nuidit',
the recoidw of Sierr; County.
aim meere'si. in and to her property deswore, and from there, will drift ir
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And it was further provided that it should
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be a peipetuid bar
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ductor; D. M. Nunn, Chaplain; W. C.
Kendall, I. G. ; L. C. Latham,. 0 G,;
J. W. Reid, R. S. S.; W. A. Shepard,
L. S. S,; J. W. Hiler, R, S. to N. G. ;
II. B. Lee. L. S. to N. G.; J. W.
Mackey. R. S. to V. G. ; M. L. Kahler,
L. S. t,V. G. The work of installation was performed by W. O. Thompson, D D. G. M., assisted by C. N.
Titus, P. D. D. G. M. The Pcrcha
flourishing condition
lodge is now in
and has a itcadlly rowint; membership
nnd a most
ycur or 1910 is
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ltialiy the entire proposition went to
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a crowdad house is assured.
tickets at the PostolKce.
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Saturday, the
Kendall celebrated the nineteenth
of their wedding day
anniversary
of friends at
by entertaining a number
The repast
a delightful dinner party.
wasBuWuousand. perfectly appointed
A pleasant feature
!n every detail.
of the day was the ntuic, both instrumental and vocal which was indulged
in until the gloaming. Those Jwesent
were Mesdames M.'A. Harbison. J.Fu.gBarnes, J. E. Williams,
.
,"v'-B.Cimm, w. U. inompwn,
Wilhams.
JE.
Meeker and Prof.
The road supervisor of this district
would confer a favor to the traveling
the little foot
public if he would fix up
Cora Murphy
old
bridge located near the
The bridge is
property on Main street.
should be
and
indangeroua condition
a baa
repaired before someone gats
fall.
A. L. Bird and Mark Lewis informs
us that J. H. Reniger has ten men
doing assessment on the following
of
groups of mines. Trippe group
three claim, El Drp group of four
and
claim,, Midnight Test, two claims,
of
eight
Psgue and Traves group
On
Mrs.
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Albino,
amount, $37.50. Flores, scholars, Ai,
amount, $70.50. Las Phis, ita, .scholars,
a

t
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N. M., l)w. 10. l'.iO'.'
Notice is beieby piven 'iiut the i'4.
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The total
amount, $'.W.00.
amounts to $2,070.00.
mill is handling
"Our twenty-stamlr.O tons of ore a day and we are .shipU. Granville,
ping regularly," said J'.
of Hillsboro in Albuquerque yesterday.
Mr. Granville and associati s are enAmer-auz- a
gaged in developing the famous
of
group of mine3two
Hillsboro in the Las Animas mining
prodistrict, and are making a
have
"We
mires.
their
position out of
three tunnels," said Mr. Granville,
an"one 200 feet, one 1200 feet and
a
force
have
in
2000
feet
length;
other
,.r
w.,iv.Svo men at work
time r.rd are shipping re thai, runs
esn tn SIRS in vcM. silver anJ cont
.H

tb--

a
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Used by the President's Culdo.
This rifle Is loaded by its recoil and as cne
cartridge explodes, another is thrown up from the magazine.
which holds, five.
pull and release the trigger for
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
thft smaller big game.
;
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Notice for Publ c
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Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

tltr.

e.
'concentrates
xm,,
anCru.-esis
Nv
mill
saving
per. The
1910.
Jiit-iy- irtv.'i
worth $70 a ton. We have ovr five
.
ti.H! W.
betel.
to
01
is
ore
blocked
hundred tons of milling
of La C'rcea, C un'y
Jmes
FlManrf
to keep ,,i Dona Ann of
f
w Mexv
out, enough good sturf on band
Ids
Mr.
office
r.hi's
Clod
in
application
for
three
years."
ico, has
the mill running
'miter
proridious of teiions
Granville loft last night for Kansas to 7 ,,t under
MnUiUS ui in
ti.Keviwe'l
to make arrange.u."i
l
t
" t "' ...a.i.w
City, where he goes
st
-of
ments for an extrotion to the mill and ,t -- .,.rb est
M.
Wtst.N.
of'
Kue2
a
Tow..8i.:pl4 b...utli,
tV installation of quantity
.
machinery, including drill", air P. Meridian.
' l:t' i.inp adviTSP- AcAny iis.d lpersom
other
a;
and
paratus.
(ttfinn 10 od- compressors
(lie'anddPNdiid.or
nmru-u-01
there is wide- lv
Granville
ml
th- - mi.
Mr.
to
i ct Lccuat- cording
- l.iu or fur any other r.;cn, to its
in the Hillsboro c.untry.
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M-
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Stage makeo clone conneaticinH with all trains to ar.d f'om Lake Valley for IliHs-another points. Good Koren, Kew and comfoi table hacks and cuackes.
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spread activ;jr

...
l.ii..l.. MIIIJUAI I... ........
on or before iibru
"f
protect.
afti'lavits
erra county, is developing the "Trio" ary2th, 1SU0
streak
is an
JnSK GolZALK8,
greup, where there
avlU'itister.
that
of pay dope, good milling ore,
I ir-- t pub. Jan
the
manageUm.er
erages $.SG a ton.
ment of A. G. Vieg, the well known
NO. 9, I. O.
ore THE PF.KCHA LOI-OWicks group is shipping high grade
Meiico
are
New
These
O. P., of Hillaboro,
to the El Paso smelter.
are
that
only a few of the properties
a profitable basis
being developed on
ck.wn in Sierra county. -A- lbuquerque
JcurrnlN. G.; C. W
O0i's: J. G. Dawson,
surrounding
financial
tangles
A.
Salen,
Secretary
Went', V. G.; K.
"The
comTreaBiirer.
the properties formerly owned by
Plemmons,
C,
J,
Senator Warner
fourth Friday
panies controlled by
Meetings: Second and
at
Hillsboro, have
f W-Miller of New York,
month.
Evening of each
the
and
out
been
straightened
finally
.....
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Jewcfry Slcro
When You Want

Watchas, Clocks,
Novelties Etc.

Vi

Livery and Feed Stable.
Uillaboro, NewMexico.
LOCATION BLANKS
For eale at this office.

WWWN?"
.,W rW. WW WVVS

GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
SubBirtbe to your home paper first than
taVelii Pao Hrald.
The Herald is the best papr to keep
in touch with general new and relief

the whole sonthwpkt.

GUN FOR SALE!
A

first-clas- s,

Good
office- -

Shooter.

breech-loadin-

g

Good

shotgun.,'

new,

"Th?

Ixpart ( Yucatan,
7To yucataa exports for 1906
of 697,28s. bales of sisal fiber,
valued at 23,(25,S0 Mexican.
worth of Bklafl, and
18.200 of
cblole. During tbs last ten years the
single product of !al bat produced
the enoruoua sum of 1297,000.000.
Mexican silver.
con-fiste-

d

U7,-50-

0

From nursery direct to the planter, the world's standard t'ees JStark Trees) are fiow sold

'

Lack FUllgloiM Cars.
dally paper la responsible for the
statement that a single county la Nevada, covering 16,000 squars miles, has
nowhere within Ita borders eves a cu leal on hall in which
the Gospel la
preached, and yet It hat a population
tt several thousand people.

for all

a tiilclwlilpumau who bad
rammed the admiral's Bhlp with a
itearn lauuch had to make a trip
nound the fleet In a launch, whllu she
ip hurjg all around with fpnd?re ol
ii.tolod "Not Under Control."

Woman's Privilege.
An old woman on the witness stand
i Hullhiiuma, Bwltserland, gave her
Zh us 102. Hut It was ascertained,
.i
that she was
'.'3.
She explained that she waa
hamd of being so old "
Smallest Thing With Backbone.
The smallest thing with a backbone
i the
slaarapan, a titMe flab recently
by scientists In the Philip
ine Inlands. It measures about half
ah inch in lngth.
;

Oldsst Building In Wall Street.
The oldest building In Wall street
to tho government aseey offloe, Immediately east of the
yet it
.a only 83 years old, having been erect-- !
sub-treasur-

In 1422.

Illustrate Leoturee e 8s II ore.
Sets of larUera slide are fcwtug !
lod to warships by the British ad- unity, and are to be usod by the
...cers la Illustrating lectures to the
j.eu.'
Meaning pf Balkan,
"Balkan" is a Turkish, gonerio term.
J hills with pattiraRo and meadow
dad on thlr slopi.

War Is Expensive.

cash-with-ord-

Ilerctofors Slark Trees have been old through
salesmen, to whom wq have paid a coinmiwion for
sending us your orders. We have now discontinued
selling through salesmen and arc dealing direct with
the planter in the Irrigated valleys and orchard regions of the west. Thus the commissions formerly
pid ere saved end given to you.

Pur

CatalojrucPriice-Lis- t

Early Eiherta I all right. Two trees bore Has. yellow, anicy fruit and although Dot a full crop. It waa mora
tan was produced by SO Elberta trees in the same
orchard. Ripened with Canaan E. H. Riehl, (III.
Experiment Station) Pres. Alton Horticultural Society,
MadUcn Co., 111.
Stark Early Elberta is worthy of your utmost
confidence plant it largely and reap the harvest ol

trees of Delicious olone and couid luive sold another
J million had we had t'lem. Planter
do not buy a variety at that rate unless there's a reason. And there is one send for the hookk-t- .
now-a-d&-

profits which will surely follow. The true Stark
Early Elberta can be had only of us. We
purchased the exclusive propagating right from tho
originator, Dr. Sumner Gleason.

Stfljjc King David Apple
You should plant it along with Delicious plant
it largely you'll never regret it. It's a money ranker, and a big one. It hii highest quality, is a long
keeper, very hardy, and Inn beautiful color. Sells
at highest prices. Many planters think it bcttc--r
thAii Delicious.

Is Our Only Salesman
h
in this state and it is a
salesman too bet
ter by far than most men salesmen. Every question
lop-notc-

you could ask, it will answer, and the answer will be
correctnot a guess. Every variety in ell duties is
fully described, strong and weak points are pointed
Out
(cverythinf, is not listed os "hem" as is the
case with most nurserymen's liternturc). Following
ech variety is a key indicating the sectioa of the
Country where experience has proven thut variety
will succeed.
This book contains accurate and valuable information on methods of plunting, fertilization, cover
crops, planting and care of trees, suggfistions for
spraying, pruning, etc., etc. Over ISO illustrations
from actual photographs are within its pages.
You could not ask for a better salesman than is
our catalogue-price-lis- t.
With it in our hands you
can order more successfully, conveniently, and with
better results than you could by talking to the boot
informed nursery salesman. Send for it today.

Other Western Varieties
The success of an orchard

is dependent upon the
judgment displayed in the selection of varieties
the profit paying kind. And profit in fruit growing
means quality. Quality and color are the two
things that the great fruit consuming public pay
their money for. That's certain you csn'l deny it.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting
the splendid tested special sorts cf Stark Trees. Begin
now don't wait until next season. Plant now
and be that much nearer a big profit paying crop
than you wof'd be by waiting 6 months or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted
to western conditions the kind thut will nitike a
model orchard which will yield profitable returr.

"In my opinion Kin;! David will auniKM Delictont ea
a cotnmcn inl appl. Ir in fine sm silk." Kev. T. H.
Atliineon, Eutint, WctliiniStoa.
Vv'ii
in Mr. OUW orchard lust week. HU Kiod
old ttec-- will
David
Qaitj a lot uf fink this
I
consider them tV.r ahciid ot Ji)nalhin the IruiC
year.
1
l.iriuc, has bi'tlcr color and flavor and it a better
keeper. U.J. Haydcn, Chelan Co., Waiim,"ton.
Kint David sttnd 23 degrees below mo li.st winter
without injury while Men Dm is suffered severely.
R. (ji. McDoLall, Cncloa Co., Washinctoa.
KinJ David, a very rich ted, makes a most beautiful
app!4. Hnn3 on the tree well, equal to ben Davia
nnd iut as productive; quitlit U eiiul to Spiizenhur;
nicked three boxea fmm one ai'ion rafted oa Ben
L)vi8. It is the finctt apple you hive lor this part ot
the country; the moist benutiful apple ftrowo; cun't htry
tut tell nay where, nnd ahead oi all other.
heard nothing but Kinf Dnvid all this aeasnn. Haro
had lo date
partiea at ny phics to see the
apples. K. Uaudo, Chelan Co., VYafeUisgtou.
b-- ir

Seautor
Banana

Iijr

Jonathau

fifty-tw-

never regret

Stark Earlv Elberta Peach--MarBMi

If not make it the first and biggest item on your
nei;t order you'll never regret it. Deb'cious is the
most wonderful apple known tp horticulture for
quality, keeping qualities and selling value. This year
at the sale of the Wenatchee VaH'ey Fruit Growers'
Aia'n (Washington) Delicious brought $3.00 per
boxf. o. b. there (thepresent market value US 4.00),
while Spitzenburg brought only $2.50, Winesap
$2.25, Jonathan $1.90, Black Ben $1.75, (now $2.00
selling with Jonathan), Baldwin $1.15, Bea Davis
$1.40, Gano$1.50, etc.
Lather Burbank.Witardol Horticulture, ssrts "Delicious it s Sent, tlie find apple in all (he world. It U
-

wa-M--

immammamKmmm

fai

--

One of the good things you can not afford to
overlook. It la winning golden opinions from
experienced fruit men the country over. Better
quality than Elberta nnd ripens ten dtys to two
weeks earlier, reaching the markets when all other

good peaches arc scarce and thus commanding high
prices. A great shipping peach, surpassing Elherta.
t believe Early Eiherta it one of the baat varieties
Introduced aisce the fiitt Liberia c;.aio. ' In Esr'y
fMberta one has all of the ood qualities ot Elberta, and
the addition:! (nature ot early ripening. When this ia
Icken into consideration, aid when !t it. planted alonf
prith the original Elberta, much ol the jtrnin and
which comes with peich harreat will bo greatly
reduced. Tho shipping action will be lecgtUensd.
E. tl, Favor, An t Horticultijriht, Diu'ia Co., Utah.
end keeping Qutliiita
Huvlng testd ita chipping
thoroughly, without dy!t it h the moitt vxl'.nblu adlist
dition to the commercial
introduced .n recoct
peach

UMtc4"-

Delicious Brings $2,000 Ter Acre
old Stark Delicious apple
trr in tlm
.
' ' t.teV Oityear
AditiV OI.Sl&il Gut,'
ji I
J2.000 lor tliou owner lut year and when piicesi were
law or uo uvartt'o ot i.'0pr tree forcoeaevoou'i crop.
Delicious is today (nuking more profits big
orchardibts
profits, for tho
who Lave planted if than may other variety.
Write
100 eeven
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Mission

Wordm

Apricot

B.ng
Royal
Anjou
Lambert
Tilton
Bartiett
Blenheim
Ana
Lincoln
Royal
Montmorencles
Cornice
Moorpark
Colorado
Winter N;ii
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee fcaator Beutr j
Our stock o( the above and all other varieties
worthy of propagation is complete in evt ry senee of
tha wotd all sizes in one and two year but only
one quality "Stark Sterling Qualify.
Because of a

a

vst volume

of

we ar able

busiqjMis

service to western points, thus insuring the errivsTcf
tl shipments in perfect condition.
Keaicuiher we pay the freight t
If) ov

f

deis and gunrafitee safe arrival.

Use Our Special Service Department Free
If you contemplate planting oil orchard in either a large or small way, let us assist you. Our "pectel Service Department will odviseyoa oa tobebt viotke far.
commercial or home orchard, best Lripit'oh unj time of planting in your locciity, spraying, cere of tret, end other valuable infoirssttoa. This servi&e ht five
without cliurge and will ia vo way obligate you to buy of us. The department is insintsinej to piooaote greater Interest in the 'platjtic J of the best sod otoet profitbla
varieties oi fruit known. Addrc8
-

tj

Grape

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovcll

Fast Daily Freight Service

1'iavU Co., Utaa.
rival. I.. M.irah, lint. Inupector,trfti:ijt.;
J. II. Hale (The Peach Klnj) wrote toe that he took
otuo Early Eiherta botne (torn OecrAia r.nd thnt they
'pt nearly twice aa Ion! at Eiherta. Dr. Stiruner
(ileefrn (Oriinator ot Stura. Ea.ly Elberta) Cavu
Co., Utah.

V.iL-i.JUfcB-

Peach

Ningura
Campbell
F lars i Tokay
Krumme!
Red Bird
Slark Eclipse
Crawford
Moore Early
White Muscat
Levy Late
Philips Cling Sturk K. Philip
8. E. Elberta Bik. Cornicboc
June Elborta Thotnp't -- Cf.J'a'Nt

Newtown
Black Ben
SpiUenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Wiuesap
Stark King David
CUmrrr

Include King David in your nc.t order. You'll
it and will waut tnoro wljeu you see its
magnificent fruit.

Have You
y
Planted Stark Delicious?

(he beat in auulity of any apple I have K La
iid Luther Burbank know a.

for "Tie Apple Stnrk Delicious" a booklet giving
its full history and the opinions of the world's
hotttculturi&t
and etjcccanful orchnrdigis.
frcate.t
yon. Lust year vie sold 1,250,000

long-hehd'--

The French government spool fC
HM, 009 during the late crista ovvr Mo
m.c.co in gelling readf for
war UJb
Germany.

S

business

er

Why We Make This Offer

Transatlantic Travel Turns.
There has come a turn in tha tld
f transatlantic travel, tnd It la now
The 119,000 first
passengers who
tho hMginnlng of
in New York.

e.53aS-2r- &

?&

In addition to giving this liberal discount, we also prepay freight to any
point in the United States, on orders amounting to $10 or more, box and
pack shipments without extra charge, most nurserymen make extra charges for
boxing and packing, guarantee safe arrival, give generous premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

Punishment for Middy.
tn the recent British naval

'Dovinit westward.
ml ancond
cabin
wnt eastward since
lie year ar landing

Diseoemt To
1

Mean Neighbor.
"How do you like your new aert
loor neighbor?" "
"Dont like bluj at all. He's a
fellow. Instead of owutufi
lawn mower that I could borrow he
has his grass cut by
atact"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

at

Stark

.

Nurseries & Orchards Company

M?o

Lock Box Number 1000

Louisiana

Missouri

U. S. A.
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